SUMMARY Experimental, ascending acute pyelonephritis in rats was produced by injecting 0 5 ml of 109 bacteria/ml into the urinary bladder via the urethra. No traumatic manipulation of the ureters of kidneys was necessary. A grading system for kidney lesions based on macro-and microscopical examination was used.
SUMMARY Experimental, ascending acute pyelonephritis in rats was produced by injecting 0 5 ml of 109 bacteria/ml into the urinary bladder via the urethra. No traumatic manipulation of the ureters of kidneys was necessary. A grading system for kidney lesions based on macro-and microscopical examination was used.
The capacity of different Escherichia coli and proteus strains to induce acute pyelonephritis was tested, and the E. coli 06K 13H1 strain and the Proteus mirabilis 03H1 strain were especially capable of causing urinary tract infection. For the P. mirabilis 03H1 strain, a dominance of right kidney lesions was noted in contrast to the E. coli 06K1 3H 1 strain which did not show any side preference.
Experimental in vivo models are necessary for studies of urinary tract infection (UTI). Several procedures have been developed to study the pathophysiology of kidney damage, the effect of antibiotic treatment, prophylactic immunisation, and other aspects on the host-parasite relationship in UTI.'1-l0
Several animal species used do not readily develop UTI, and most experimental models therefore include mechanical manipulations of the urinary tract to ensure a high frequency of pyelonephritic infections. Examples of such manipulations are bladder or kidney massage, 411 12 abdominal operations, often with temporary ureteral ligation or puncture of the kidneys or bladder wall,2 5 713- 16 and introduction of foreign bodies into the bladder.'2 [17] [18] [19] Forced diuresis by the addition of glucose to the drinking water also facilitates the development of pyelonephritis.613 Hormone treatment for induction of pyelonephritis has given contradictory results.20 21 Urinary tractinfection in man is considered to beof ascending origin, except in the very young and very old. The experimental methods mentioned above hardly resemble the development of ascending UTI in man. Pyelonephritis after introduction of bacteria via the urethra into the bladder without additional manipulations would be preferable. As Received for publication 25 
Ascending pyelonephritis
The bacteria were introduced via the urethra into the urinary bladder of ether anaesthetised rats using a blunt, slightly bent needle. Different volumes (0-1-2-0 ml) and concentrations of bacteria (107-1010 bacteria/ml) were tested for infection but the standard dose was 0 5 ml of 109 bacteria/ml in phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The bacteria were injected into the bladder for about a 5-second period.
Blood samples were obtained from 50 rats 15-30 minutes after bacterial injection of 0-25-2-0 ml and cultivated in standard blood culture bottles containing solid and liquid media.
After one week of infection the animals were killed and the kidneys removed under sterile conditions. Cut kidney surfaces were inoculated on modified Drigalski23 and/or CLED agar plates (Oxoid) for confirmation of the infecting strain. Serotypings of E. coli 0 antigen,24 K antigen,25 and proteus 0 antigen26 were performed as earlier described.
Microscopical examination was performed blindly on formalin-fixed (10%) kidney specimens.
Grading of kidney lesions Kidney lesions were graded, based on gross examination and light microscopy using a classification modified from MacLaren:27 0 = unaffected kidney 1 = microscopical pyelitis 2 = microscopical pyelonephritis with no or one to two discrete macroscopical pinpoint abscesses 3 = several macroscopical pinpoint abscesses showing coalescence 4 = confluent macroscopical lesions occupying less than half of the kidney surface 5 = confluent macroscopical lesions occupying more than half of the kidney surface. (Table 2) . Pyelonephritis caused by P. mirabilis 03H1 developed significantly more often in the right kidney than in the left (P < 0-001, x2 test and Kolmogorov-Smirnov test). Kidney lesions caused by the E. coli 06K13HI strain showed no side preference.
Discussion
The importance of the volume injected into the urinary bladder to cause ascending pyelonephritis has been much discussed.2 4 16 18 22 30 The ideal is to use volumes large enough to give reflux without damaging the renal epithelium and causing bacteraemia and haematogenous pyelonephritis. 16 In the present study, intravesical injection of large volumes (0 6-2 0 ml) of E. coli 06KI3HI caused bacteraemia. Similar findings were reported earlier.422 Even a volume of 0-5 ml has been shown to give positive blood cultures.4 22 In the latter study, this was found in rats deprived of drinking water. In the former, several bladder squeezes were performed immediately after the bacterial injection.
In adult rats with free access to drinking water, reflux regularly occurs at 0-5-0 6 ml, although it has also been shown to occur at lower volumes.1 822 30 In rats deprived of water, reflux occurs regularly at lower volumes (0-25 ml). 22 In the present investigation, the optimal volume for developing pyelonephritis was 0 5 ml, with which about 600% of the animals contracted disease. Similar attack rates were reported by Vivaldi et al.,"
Andersen and Jackson,30 and Fierer et al. 22 In the two first studies, however, manipulations or larger volumes were used. The work by Morgan et al.31 showed that intravesical injection of sterile saline caused a decrease in the ability of rats to clear the kidneys of bacteria injected intravenously. These experiments were terminated after 24 hours, and the frequency of pyelonephritis was not determined. In the present investigation, intravesical injection of up to 0 5 ml of sterile PBS, followed by intracardiac injection of E. coli 06K13H1, caused no pyelonephritis. This suggests that the volume of 0-5 ml caused no severe epithelial damage. In the report by Fierer et al.'2 10 ml of sterile broth infused into the bladder, followed by E. coli injected intravenously, caused pyelonephritis.
The optimal number of bacteria injected to cause pyelonephritis was in this series determined as 10o bacteria/ml for the E. coli 06K13H1 and the P. mirabilis 03Hl strains. Reports from experiments using other bacterial strains have shown differing doses and attack rates.2 51216 20 30 This might be explained by the fact that bacterial strains with different virulence factors such as 0 and K antigens and serum resistance have been used, or that differences in susceptibility to bacteria exist among rat strains. Another explanation could be that. although a defined inoculum is injected, the rats often void shortly afterwards, making the exact infecting dose thus hard to define.
As pointed out by Heptinstall,32 organisms residing in the rat urethra may be carried up to the kidney during injection and cause infection. To exclude this possibility, the identity of the infecting strain should be confirmed for the renal isolates. In the present work this was done with serological methods.
To compare renal damage in immunised and control groups of animals, a relevant grading system is important. Often only grading of pyelonephritis into damaged-non-damaged kidneys has been used. ' In conclusion, the method presented for inducing ascending acute pyelonephritis in rats is reliable and simple and requires no special manipulations of the urinary tracts. An appropriate volume and number of bacteria should be injected and virulent bacteria should be used.
